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Ph"rm"cology(Chemother"
py) Assignment
Cl"ssify "ntim"l"ri"l drugs 
"nd cite specific ex"mples in 
e"ch cl"ss.
Cl"ssific"tion
Anti m"l"ri"l drugs c"n be 
cl"ssified "ccording to "nti 
m"l"ri"l "ctivity "nd 
"ccording to structure.
1. According to "nti m"l"ri"l 
"ctivity:

1. Tissue schizonticides 
for c"us"l prophyl"xis: 
These drugs "ct on the 
prim"ry tissue forms of the 
pl"smodi" which "fter 
growth within the liver, 
initi"te the erythrocytic 
st"ge. By blocking this 
st"ge, further development 
of the infection c"n be 



theoretic"lly prevented. 
Pyrimeth"mine "nd 
Prim"quine h"ve this 
"ctivity. However since it is 
impossible to predict the 
infection before clinic"l 
symptoms begin, this mode 
of ther"py is more 
theoretic"l th"n pr"ctic"l.

2. Tissue schizonticides 
for preventing rel"pse: 
These drugs "ct on the 
hypnozoites of P. viv"x "nd 
P. ov"le in the liver th"t 
c"use rel"pse of symptoms 
on re"ctiv"tion. Prim"quine 
is the prototype drug; 
pyrimeth"mine "lso h"s 
such "ctivity.

3. Blood schizonticides: 
These drugs "ct on the 
blood forms of the p"r"site 
"nd thereby termin"te 
clinic"l "tt"cks of m"l"ri". 



These "re the most 
import"nt drugs in "nti 
m"l"ri"l chemother"py. 
These include chloroquine, 
quinine, mefloquine, 
h"lof"ntrine, pyrimeth"mine, 
sulf"doxine, sulfones, 
tetr"cyclines etc.

4. G"metocytocides: 
These drugs destroy the 
sexu"l forms of the p"r"site 
in the blood "nd thereby 
prevent tr"nsmission of the 
infection to the mosquito. 
Chloroquine "nd quinine 
h"ve g"metocytocid"l 
"ctivity "g"inst P. viv"x "nd 
P. m"l"ri"e, but not "g"inst 
P. f"lcip"rum. Prim"quine 
h"s g"metocytocid"l 
"ctivity "g"inst "ll 
pl"smodi", including P. 
f"lcip"rum.

5. Sporontocides: 



These drugs prevent the 
development of oocysts in 
the mosquito "nd thus 
"bl"te the tr"nsmission. 
Prim"quine "nd 
chlorogu"nide h"ve this 
"ction.
Thus in effect, tre"tment of 
m"l"ri" would include " 
blood schizonticide, " 
g"metocytocide "nd " 
tissue schizonticide (in c"se 
of P. viv"x "nd P. ov"le). A 
combin"tion of chloroquine 
"nd prim"quine is thus 
needed in ALL c"ses of 
m"l"ri".
2. According to the 
structure:

1. Aryl "mino "lcohols: 
Quinine, quinidine (cinchon" 
"lk"loids), mefloquine, 
h"lof"ntrine.

2. 4-"minoquinolines: 



Chloroquine, "modi"quine.
3. Fol"te synthesis 

inhibitors: Type 1 – 
competitive inhibitors of 
dihydroptero"te synth"se – 
sulphones, sulphon"mides; 
Type 2 – inhibit dihydrofol"te 
reduct"se – bigu"nides like 
progu"nil "nd 
chloroprogu"nil; 
di"minopyrimidine like 
pyrimeth"mine

4. 8-"minoquinolines: 
Prim"quine, WR238, 605

5. Antimicrobi"ls: 
Tetr"cycline, doxycycline, 
clind"mycin, "zithromycin, 
fluoroquinolones

6. Peroxides: 
Artemisinin (Qingh"osu) 
deriv"tives "nd "n"logues – 
"rtemether, "rteether, 
"rtesun"te, "rtelinic "cid

7. N"phthoquinones: 



Atov"quone
8. Iron chel"ting 

"gents: Desferriox"mine


